
华泰财险附加“机动设备”定义条款 

 

兹经双方理解并同意，保险合同适用下述定义： 

 

“机动设备”是指下列陆地运输工具，包括任何附属机械或设备： 

（一）推土机、农用机构、叉车和其他设计主要用于非公共道路的运输工具； 

（二）仅在记名被保险人拥有或租用的场所及附近使用的运输工具； 

（三）履带式运输工具； 

（四）主要为以下各项固定装置提供移动功能的运输工具，无论该运输工具是否自行

驱动： 

1. 动力起重机、铲车、装卸车、挖掘机或钻孔机；或 

2. 平路机、铲土机或压路机等建造或铺设道路的设备； 

（五）不属于上述（一）、（二）、（三）或（四）项所述范围且主要为以下各项固

定附属设备提供移动功能的非自行驱动运输工具： 

1. 空气压缩机、泵和发电机，包括喷淋、焊接、建筑清洁、地质勘探、照明和

井下设备；或 

2. 用于升降工人的车载升降台和类似设备； 

（六）不属于上述（一）、（二）、（三）或（四）项所述范围且非以人员或货物运

输为主要目的的运输工具。但是，带有下述固定附属设备的自行驱动运输工具属于

“车辆”而非“机动设备”：  

1.主要设计用于以下用途的设备： 

（1）清除积雪； 

（2）道路保养，但不包括建造或铺设道路；或 

（3）道路清扫； 

2. 安置于汽车或卡车底盘，并用于升降工人的车载升降台和类似设备； 

3. 空气压缩机、泵和发电机，包括喷淋、焊接、建筑清洁、地质勘探、照明和

井下设备。 

 

“机动设备”不包括任何属于牌照发放地或主要停放地强制性或财务责任法律或其

他机动车辆保险法律适用对象的陆地运输工具。适用强制性或财务责任法律或其他



机动车辆保险法律的陆地运输工具属于“车辆”。 

 

G55 Amendment of Definition of “Mobile Equipment” 

 

It is hereby understood and agreed that item 12 under Section V – Definition is deleted in its 

entirely and replaced with the following: 

 

"Mobile equipment" means any of the following types of land vehicles, including any 

attached machinery or equipment: 

a. Bulldozers, farm machinery, forklifts and other vehicles designed for use principally off 

public roads; 

b. Vehicles maintained for use solely on or next to premises you own or rent; 

c. Vehicles that travel on crawler treads; 

d. Vehicles, whether self-propelled or not, maintained primarily to provide mobility to 

permanently mounted: 

(1) Power cranes, shovels, loaders, diggers or drills; or 

(2) Road construction or resurfacing equipment such as graders, scrapers or rollers; 

e. Vehicles not described in a., b., c. or d. above that are not self-propelled and are 

maintained primarily to provide mobility to permanently attached equipment of the 

following types: 

(1) Air compressors, pumps and generators, including spraying, welding, building 

cleaning, geophysical exploration, lighting and well servicing equipment; or 

(2) Cherry pickers and similar devices used to raise or lower workers; 

f. Vehicles not described in a., b., c. or d. above maintained primarily for purposes other 

than the transportation of persons or cargo. However, self-propelled vehicles with the 

following types of permanently attached equipment are not "mobile equipment" but will 

be considered "autos": 

(1) Equipment designed primarily for: 

(a) Snow removal; 

(b) Road maintenance, but not construction or resurfacing; or 



(c) Street cleaning; 

(2) Cherry pickers and similar devices mounted on automobile or truck chassis and used 

to raise or lower workers; and 

(3) Air compressors, pumps and generators, including spraying, welding, building 

cleaning, geophysical exploration, lighting and well servicing equipment. 

 

“Mobile equipment” does not include any land vehicles that are subject to a compulsory or 

financial responsibility law or other motor vehicle insurance law in the state where it is 

licensed or principally garaged. Land vehicles subject to a compulsory or financial 

responsibility law or other motor vehicle insurance law are considered “autos”. 

 


